
ta-led tlie above for the last three&successive cears, ad lhave (ii; diffirence of Alpinion esit from the attenpt to makg a
not found one rotcaî potatoe where tire limne %v-as applliedf, rulle flint will iipplyN to ail circumastances.
although mny neighibonrs lost great quanittities hy thic rut the ()ue fa.,rmetr âl)l)liis mamaire to the surfaîce of a newly piowed
saine years, and not onfly so, buit tvo of (lie crops 1 tried on field laie in tire sprinr, and haýrrovs it in. Hot and dry %veaz-
part of tlie saine field %viîh lime, and another paîrt %viihout if, 1(her followvs, and bteing orilv partially covervd, uch of it
and lost the greater part of my crop by the rot fo atof lîne, escapes in vapor and is ;ast he few% flit tains whicl c-
though tuhe unlimed part of thc fid %vis as productive as thit cuir -arc insilifciénit to w.ý.h1 rnlich of thor çoluble portions into
~nct whichi was li med, yet at (lie last of.Novcmberthlree fou thHe soif, it never reaches th e roois 01 the crop, and coniseq nentîy

the produce %vas lost bv rot. prohiccs litilp or rio elloct. A 'gain, lie pIon-s if dccply inio
It is but »a tritiing additiolial expeiLse, and thic crop xviii the soil, and flic reverse in cvery respect takes place. l-ience

amply repay ail the expensc, and future crcps %vill bue imi- lie ceoties- (horouiglly s1tifibed tlîat manure should allways,,
proved for five or six yecars afterivards. A farmner writes in under ai crusances, be haîr cd Jeep.
thse NewYork Eoatigelist that the addition of li;aif a plut of limie Another fariner applies his annure late in auflima, to tue
te eacls hili, increased bis crop of potaties at flie rate of 10, surface. Cold wea'her Prc'ventç fermientation, and the enricl;-
bushels to thse acre over those that lbad been planted in a in-~ portion xvhicl otherivise wvould esc( ip)e ini vapor, is waslied
simlilar soif, and in ail other respects managed in fice same b- thie aburidant rains, in the foran of' liquid nanureit e
mariner, except Lbe application of lime. The vrriter knows of~ soil; and hy the usual time of plowiligiui spring, the surfaceo
oniy two farmers who have applied lime te thieir potatoes sînce the soif for a fexv inches, is satuaated. witlîf(ic most fertilized
the rot made itg appearance, and (bey have positi% ely aserted parts, thp plov (urning under the a-est. AIl is (bus saed d
that tlîey had flot 'cne rotteir potatoe, thougli most of their t.he fariner is colivincc'd that surface application is insrariaiîzy
neighbourî lest heavily. the best.

Mr-. Evanis, whose opinion in agrbculturaal concernis is enti- Tlîey "hbotu are right and bath are wronig."> They should
tied ta mucli weight, recammends tbe use of oid mortar, and act according to circumstances Every farmea- is awrare, by the
his auithority is sufficient where the Dnortar can be obtaiaîed ;smneil, tint but littie inanure escapes from lus yard in winter,
but lime cati be obtained evea-y where, and ought to be univca-- hut mucli iii summer. Ilence in winter and in late aaîttamn
saliy appiied. 1andi erlvspritng, manuire n-ay safelv lie at or near (lie surface,

Ný. B. Ail r.ewspapers, magazines, &c ., tliroughou( tlie Pro- and its soluble parts will descend deep enoi gh into the earth.
vince, friendly to -agriculture, are rcquested to puiblisb h i But in dry soi], and d'arinar a dry Warin season, if can scarceîy
above, and those iiffho publish in French should traanslate into bcli plowed too deep, for benefltt:ng the rotfs of plallts. In_
that langoage. Let editors in ail cases consider (bat while deed, lix a shalloxe covering, it xviii bc likely to do 'Io good at
they are thus pointing eut a ramedy for (lus disease of an ex- ail, (ho moisture cf (be earth being sufficient to dissolve it, and
teasiveay îîsed esculent roat, they are but contribuiting, (beir' hence tbe reason that mantire iii dry seasonssoetesds
part toxvards furnîshine their oxvn tables as weil as those of more harmn than good. And hience, too, why a tboa-augh bar-
tîseir feliow mortals with a wholesornentîtricious vegetable. 1rawing", (o break it fie auJ mix iL witb the sou,) afier it is

JOHN NISRLi. spread, and before plowing in, is found s0 useful.- lb. Cul(.

-TIME FORL PLANTING INDIAN CORN.

The tiane of plauting Indian corn varies, according to the
loaalty or season in whicli it be intended te gi-ox'. lu i-I
soutiemuo portions of the JUnited St-ates, i- is generadly planed
in January or Februnry, whereas, at the extreine tiorth, or
,cnet. it is aîot usuadly donc before the latter part of INLy, or-
early inJLune. '

Iis amiue with many, to make the floweririw or unruldin2
ef the leaves Gi'vegetation, aud the appeai-ance. or parnof
certain birds, is natural guides. Foir instanuce, sonie plant
mýhen tHic apple tree is bursting its blossoîn buds or wheai ilie
îune-berry or shad fisli is iu foul blow: others -ilîcre i-o i-lia
Old Indian mile, in plantingo as soon as thie leaf of the white oalk

.e of the size of a squirrei's car; while aîot a fexv listei i-o t ie
notes of tise ~vl-oi-ilîand cuckoo, as uuerring guides.
B3ut %vé have evea' fou nd, fri-on experience, that a period soanv-
what litter i-ban t'hosejis namced, xvhen the grouud lias becomie
E;ufficiently wnrmned by vernal tient £0o cause a speedly ginî
tieu Of the sced, is fair more faavoraîble anJ safer fi-onu lai-e fi-ost-s

an-d the dept'edkitioiis,ý of buuckbirds and crows. Coi-ai, pl.iuied
in the aniddie îînd aioatlieri stes. froin i-he 20i-h of ýMny Ioi tlie

¶ -t n'lue. urîl proper mariage nient, cati be mraîde to u'egtta~ei

DsaucTîoNs Fon SACKING WOOL.--WOOl, iîîtended te be
sent to a distant mnarket, miay be put up anJ pressed in bales
aftea- the manner of cotton, or il niay be crowded bute sacks
holding froni 200 ta 250 ibs. If dt-sbgned to be sh;pped on a
long voyage, it woulil be more economical te press it into
square bales, as il xvonld (heu occupi- less bulk, aud con-
sequeutly effect a savbng of freigbt. But in the interior of a
country, where couvenieuces for baline: are not always on hand,
sacks ir.ay bo employeil, made of 40-inch Ilhutrlaps," or 45-
inch (; unrny clotbIl 7,1 feet long. BacIs of these sacks may
be made of a p)iece 'of ciotb 5 yards in iengtb> by douhling the
cuds tîntil (bey mccl and seiug up (lue sides wi(h twine.

The mouth of a sack may nex( be sewcd (o a stroug- hoop of
iron (Jiarneter 25 inches for the burlaps, and 9,8 inches for
the gnniny cloth) ; (ben let down its body tbrough a circular
liole, two inches less iii diamneter (ban the boorp, cut i0 an up-
per floor of a building, or a temporary scaffold ereeted for the
purpose, xvhere it can swing clear beneatlb. On)e (ian may
(lien get into tbe sack,1 Mille another bands him the iecces,
%vich hoi sbouild place in iegul-ar layers, pressing (hem down.
in f(ho mean (ime, with bis fPet, until it is filled. After tbis,
thie sack may ho sli-Ihtly raised, (lie boop Plegae, h

1 noutlî of (lie rck sewed up ivith twvine, and the aperation is
coain itte.-A m - Acr

ini four ai' five daiyz4, auid in a week rnoî'e. sill ho lar'ge enougli IFîsco-FOiET <T.Dsrinzuo o RAt

ta vee. f puutedto cia'l, t iyu ou-e li ii ibe i'und A~fl--I -. Incvery instance. anad lu everY country of the
tiva or thrce xveekls before it xviii coasse up, aud by tlie unidle zlobe, whei-e the foi'esi-s liuve heen clvared. R dimbnrUion of' the
af juneii- wvihl net ho Uear:so luarge nor vigoi'ous as ilint plaated Ifuij ofil'ain or srrow lias been tue a-coul-; nnd these regioais an-
towaurds i-le end of Ma.nunlly suffea', mnore oi- less. frotn i-lPua ests ci* si-orme of lînil.

i'reviouls i-o flaii icî, u gerinuation of the coma rnay be In soane parts o? Europe, it bs xvell known that iusurance corn-

liastened by steeuing it. 11uîd Ahe kernel mayý be coinpletely pro- painios, naains- Irail deaiiand. foi- cet-lai dsUricts, a lsigher pre-
tecteýd agniit thse ravages of grulis, xvire iveins, baî'Js, equi'. niuu i-han in oi-lers on ibis accouait.

rels, &c., bv saîieiitia ic over xviOul rdssle l oaî Thse eviJonce of Huihaold-. Von Buch, Danieli, and othiers,

wate-, and i-hü-iîolugu a ovdsdpats n-li re dry s powemfîîl on i-bis subjeci-, that it tiîiould be partbcularly
Th~s't-~ned.i-lias been knowu te caine ut> in 241 Ilouas.- ianpiessed tipon filie atteniona af tue reader how impiortanl the

Tn.licugrt existence ot wooded spots becomne ta the iugricuii-urist. "6By
____________________felbng the tu'eps huai- caver the tops auJ sides of t-be moun-.

tains,", says Hlumboldt-, -limen, ln evea-y chitatie, prepare at

DEPTIi 0F M.1A2NSUPRS once for i-i-o calambi-les îor future generations-the want of
fuel and i-le scarciry ai water. Trees, by thle nature of their

- onsjdestb1e'dti~scIiaf is go'ung an in thse papers, relative ta per-spiaiton, suri the radi'ation firein i-heu' barres, lis as clouidiess

th.po e-r ýtis ta ,b ry isua-e. Soane aýbert that its best, sky. suround abemnseives witlî un attnospliere coustantîy cool
~ should be Lutslightly cbVÇçred; auJ t-riobsi-." Ileace adi large forces tend te nitract i-le clouda

the j'v'bole strcngi- in fored by t-he condensation o? the nioistus'e icrsefos

ing Ï''5,aneStd It snust t'Ierefof e lie bsstied deej.ý AIl thi ebrfli, end thercby prodtuc- ain abundanc.? ai main.

1îemmingférdý May Ist, 1818,


